
rod and prratial 3111tag.
• 11x.tt.vit or THE ClTY.—Notwithstanding the weather

has been extremely warm, and green unripe vegetables
begin to appear in our Market,. our town continues re-
markably healthy. Weiteardcacamely a capo.of sum•
nor complaint, and as for the Cholera, we know, nothing
about it, except by reports from other places, ar a stray

case now and then loft from tho boats. With proper
precaution we have no doubt it will continue so.

I'. S. Sincethe above, was Written we learn that a
German, residing near the canal in the upper part of the
town, died of Cholera on Thursday. Ho •came from

Itutrale about a week slime, and had been unwell for
several days with dierhree.
'We also leans that a young man in tho employ of J.

H. Fullortun, had a very sovero attack of Cholera Mor-
hus—not Cholera—but is now convalescent.

Oa' We regret to learn that Capt. RICHARD!. of the
Ketone State. died yesterday 'tnorning, [Friday] at 3
o'clock, inChicago. Capt. R. had boon sick- for soma
days of fever. fle was a young man' of enterprise and,
energy, and universally respected throughout. the el+tiro
lake region.

A Misr',Er..—Our friend IlvrrEit, of the Easton Ar-
gos, calls Erio the "jumping offplace." This is a mis.
take—Erie is not tho '•jumping of place," and if our co.

temporary will visit Us, we'll endeavor to convince him
that, instead ofbeing as he represents, it is a jumping on

place. Ryon want to go to Pittsburg, or any other city
in the Ohio or Mississippi vallies.all yen have to do is to
jumpon board one of Parks' packets, and you will soon
be on your winding way. If you want to go East, jamp
on hoard the Diamond or Fashion, and with gentlemanly
officers, good fare, and magnificent scenery, time will
pass so pleasantly that you will find yourself in Buffalo
almost before you aro awaro of it. There, you can jump
into a car, and in two hoitrs you will find yourself at ilea
Falls, where you can jump off in earnest, if you like.
Then again, if you 'want to visit the great- west, we can
put you on board ofone of our mignifieent Upper Lake
steamers, whereyou tread op Brussels carpet, lone on

velvet cushioned sofas, and bleep on French btulsteadre
Coma to Erie, then flutter—we'll show you 'the hand-
somest town, the pretlyest girls, the biggest steamboats,
the most beautiful sheet of water in a calm, and the
crazyest "old pond" in a storm, in this "groat country."
Cane—we'll hold your coat-tail, and keep you front
"jumping off"

GEIIII4O SM./NEV.—SUMO of our liarhorcrcek friends
are getting spunky, and are detertnined that• the Rail-
road shall not pass through that town just where the En-
gineers please to locate it. They held a meeting re-

cently, and passed the following resolutions:
Reiolred, That we, it's ite the Erie rind North East

Railroad Company ro makea new curves and such alter-
ations us way he necessary to leave the buffalo road nu-
otrstructed; and if the% please, make Filch alterations in
the carting tut or he curving as will leave the tie. ,
roads hot less thou 30 or 10 rods apart or mere-50 would
be beam

/Zero/red, That if such' nlterations be made, we will
Pet only It inl'eur influence but• u ill ntst.iBt In the con-
i.truenou'of Fait] road.

Itmdrtd, That in t h e ah.enco of any provision in the
act, it would be impolitic to interfere in any way with
the said Buffalo road; but if said company should persist
in claiming the privilege, contrary to the provisions of
said railroad charter, and in direct violation of not only
the local but the general good, we are prepared to resist
and continue nvo do any snob interference of our riahlu
no guarantied to us by the said North 'East and Erie
Railroad charter.

TIT The Editor of the G.tzelte was '•transfixed by a
Lic:uriagspell" over at Edenboro on the Ith. Poor
fellow—watxJor if it was any thing like the Cholera?

"Tin t.; e.*.rcams" is the title 4 a largo Satur-
day paper,a few iitimbeys ern h ich c have received. pub-
listied in New-York by 0. G.,FosTEn & CO

~
and Edited

by himself, Park Benjamin, 0. B. Bailee, and B. Hunt,
Jr. We used to "pick type" for Foster iv New Orleaw,
and know him to be one of the most sprightl3 and agree-
able writers in the country. With his own telvit and
that of his associates, tho "Netroliolis" undoubtedly
be made ono of the molt agreeable weolthos of that pit-
triferous family. Price V. par year.

Kr. Some of our comtemporaries coplam of the heat
—they say that to tell one to "keep coOl." under such a
broiling sun, with the thermometer at 99 or 100 in 'Mc

is a coo/ piece of impudence, to say the least of
and more likely- to make one "boil over" with indigMa-
lion than to "freeze over" in aecordoneo with the advice.
We can ••keep cool" most of the tune, not being trou-
bled with an extra quantity of flesh, but there was one
sight bet week that laid us out parboiled, atleast. There
teas nut a breath of air stirring, tee had all the windows
mid doors open, and were fast going MT in a dreamy con-
sciousness that the sweat was starting front every pore,
when something less than a thousand dogs commenced
a serenade,uider our viindows, and from that time till
near morning kept Peach sheet in an uproar. Tell a
man to “keep cool" under such eircumstancei, and you
hbk him to beat old father Job, and give him sit in the
game:

ICY Some fair I My—xtiether •ifair,fitt forty it
is not stated has sent the Editor of the Ga.:elks "a large
bouquet." /A wicked wag suggests that the flokers must
have-been of the genua_,poppy, the fair donor calcula-
ting they would soon enable her, from theirsomniferous
qualities, to catch our bachelor coteMporary

1T We are pleased to learn from the Fredonia censor
that the surrey of•tho Buffalo and State Line railroad
has commenced, and is being prosecuted with energy
and skill. The chief Engineer is Mr: Wallace. lately of
the Attica and Buffalo road, whose energy, shill, •and
capacity is highly spoken of by the Buffalo papers.

Ho: FOR CALIYOIIFIA.—A project is on root in this
city to form 'a company, purchase a vessel, and provision
her fora two years' trip to the gold mines. The com-
pany is to consist of30—the Mimi stock sls,ooo—to Lc
deposits with J. H. Williams on or before the 15th of
August. u•o meetings have been held, and the prelim-
inary stops taken. Success to the enterprise. •

ITT We aro indebted to tho Pittsburg Post for the
proceedings of the Deonocratie State Convention, from
which wo have made up our synopsis.

irr An Irish family of six, stopping for a few days at
the "Erie House," camo near loosing their lives by
poison, on Sunday last. They had boon partaking of a

dish of greens, among which was some poisonous weed,
and would undoubtedly have paid the penalty of their
ignorance had not prompt medical skill been procured.

CU "You iney talk of the bonds of affection, the tics
of fellowship, and all that," says Krauts, "but I know of
no stronger attnchmont than that which' a Sheriffenter-
tains for a poor debtorwho can't fork up."

AURIED.
On the 4th inst., by L. 1, Baldwin. Esq. Mr. DAvin

SA!,FORD. of Elkereek. to Hiss LLIC:NDA
Girard township.

TELEGRAPH NOTICE.
TIERING the prevalence ofso much sickness on the range of the
JL, Atlantic, Lake & 9lnsinlppt 'Telegraph, the business in the
O'RIELLY TELF.GRAPII OFFICE, In thin City, will be suspen•rbil at 7, I'. M.. until further notice be given.

Erie, July 11, 1E49. R. T. GREENE, Manager.
_ ...,

AG'S Window Sash, with and without Glass, on1000 M hand. Orders receit.ecrand attended to for any sizerr tit le ofSash. made. painted and glazed by first rate workmen,
• en. rnlrl as towas the iowest. CARTER & BROTHER..' Er,,, July 11, 1E49.

849. „auzazi-

TIMM:MN TO 13116.171131 IN 36 NOUN%
BEAVER AND F.RIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE. TOviTTsnuaG, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. ST. LOUIS.

ri.c, are.,
Thr ah^ve Line is composed of first class ?ACKET BOATS.leavinz Erie Daily rubo'clock. A. M. Connentingat Beaver withthe Riter packets for PITTSBURG. CINCINNATI, LOUIS•VILLE. ST. Louts. are., affording altogether the eheapest.east-err and most pleasant route toall placeson the Ohio River.

W. C. CLELAND. Agfnt.Oilier at flrown's lintel, corner of Slaty strcgt awlale Vtadt.4.squire. and the racket Landing.Erie May 5, leg's. 51

DARAtioli.S.—Recriveri to-day. another stock ofParastda, etors•.1. taininc wino of the richest cork satin, heavy fringed,and ex-tra size. Thes-w,Il bc sold eliellP bY• /. I). CLARK.rrw, June 1. ;ma a,(i t .11) I I-II A f„...A..latiacik, cats to had at
T. W. MOORE'S.

0ELITT lON iIIZT sz A.

A man by the mime of CLAPP hausengaged with a young man
of the name of S. P. Townsend, and urea his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Or. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it (MAW/NE, Original,eet. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was. but was formerly a worker on railroads,
canals. and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for the pur-pose of gaining credit fur what he is nut. This is to caution the
rttsl it not to be deceived, and purchase none but the GENUINE
ORIOLVAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of arms, and his sig.
nature across the coat of arms.

Prineipal Offwe,lo2 Nasunt at., New York .City

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNS ND,

' Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old br. '!'owned :I is now ;stout 7o years of age. mid has tong

been known as the A IiTfIERand DISCO VEllEht of the (;E:t-
Lii/VE ORIGIN.II. "TOWNSEND S.4ItSAPARII.I,4." Beingpoor, he was compelled to limit ats matinfaetur., 1w which It
It hen t vett kept out of market, and the sales circum•cribcd tothose only who had proved its worth,and known its value. It hadreached the ears of ninny, nevertheless, as those persons who had
been healed of sore diseJses, and sated front death, proclaimed
Its excellence and wonderful.- HEALING POWER.

Knowing. many years ago, that la• had, by ficience and
ecperience. deri.ed an article which would be of localcohie ad-
vantage to mink and when the111031), wont,' be furnivhed to bring
ii into nnnivrmil notice, when enratinmble virtnex nould 1:e
known and appreciated. '1• lu , burrha.; collie, the mean: lace*up'
plled; thin

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
IS manufactured on the largest scale. and in called fur throughout
the Itfugqi and bredth of the land, especially an it 1., found incapa-
hie of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. TownneniPii, a unproven u ith ego, and nev-i er changes, lan for the letter: treatise it In prepared nit scientificprinciples by a scientific man. The highest Knott ledge of Chein-
Istry, and the latest ili,coveries of the art, Inane all been brought
into requisition in the manufacture of-the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root. it Is lien known to medical urea, containsmany medical properties. and some properties which are inert or
usetens, and others, nitwit if retained in preparing it for use; pro-duce fermentation and acid, %%111. inJuriotei to the sk.ineni.—Some of the properties of Sarstipnfilla are so volatile, that they
entirely et aporateand are !OA in IN; preparation. if they are not
preser%ed by a trientifcprocess, ItllßAyrtonly to boas experienced
Sur its mailinhclure. Aloreover. Weneixidatik principles, which
sly off, in vapor, or an an ethalatein, under heat. are the %cry Cs-
scaled medical properties of the root. %%hien gite to it all its Sallie.

Any person call boil or bieir the root till they get a tacit colored
which in morn from the coloritig mutter in the root than

from anything 1.16V; they can then strain this insipid or vapid !I-
siah!, an venni is ith sour rind their call it •.SA ItSAPA It-
ILLA EXFRAC or SVItUr., biteh in hot thearticle knot, in
as the i.

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOR TO W'ind's SARS.IPA- •

'Phis IS SO prepared, that all the then properties of the riarsapa-
rilla rout are hr-t 11211101 ed. eten thing clitalde of becoming acid
or of fermentation, Isextra.: led and rejected, then t.tere parti-
cle of etc had t wthe is Necured in it pure and concentrated form:and thus ir it rendered Incapable of lusing.any of its vial/awe:md
healing properties. Prepared m this way, It is wade the threw
poo.ertut reretit in the

ituro of lanumerablo D season.
'fence the redeon tt hp tt e hear doininenflationx of e‘ory hide in
favor b. Midi, w.otnta, and clithlren. We find it doing won-

dent in flit cure of
CON:, I'M I'llON, 1)1'S l'P..l's l i,and LIS-Ell COMPLAINT;
nod in nuEuv.in.s .t.cnol•rt..l, PILES, COST! E-

s S nil CI,PA.l Eous Etturrios s, PI I, PLI)S, ItLOT-
CUES, and all alfeeti pus aredng from

r IMPURITY ftP
II pOSMCbI4...• .1 Lunnelous efficacy 111 iii complaints arming front

AdageWon. from Ars-liiy of the Simone',, frolll
determination of Momd to the head, lion of the heart,

cold feet and hands. cold chills and hot 11.1shes o%er the body. It
has not its equal iu Cartfrand Coogho; and promotes ensy raper.-
etrat.on and gentle per,ltiration, rela4iug stricture of the Iw,gs,
throat„atel c% try oilier part.

But in nothing is its excellence more tonnifestly seen and nc•
lotion ledzied limn in all kinds and stases of

ri:3i.% LE cioII,LAINT:i.
ark, wonder.. in canes nf Flour Albusor Fellow.).

11, It (nub, ri•reereJ, or l'Offul Mcnecc. lrregulorC-
ty of etelnetistrual periods, and. the liket and 14 cilectual in

uriug all the forms of Kidney Mica ca.
Ito rernoving olintructionk, and rewilating the general 5.3 stem, it

yltes 10110 and ntrength to the it hole hody, ilon9 core- ali•torins of
Nervous diseases and debility,

and thus prr%cols Or relinvf• n great ,ariely orother inn;“diem, ag
!Tina! mrlation, Neurnlgil, M. !W.' Aufhtwuer,l:Fittp-
in rd.., eloorldflalls, p r.

It elean,e, tile blood, excites the liver Inhealthy anion, tones
duet, ranch, and gives good ilicemion. rchr+co the boWels of tor-
por and cOrnqiinitiOn, alla intlaniation, purities the skin, equal-
i-es the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all-user line laity, and the insensible perspiration; felaltni all
btrictures and tightties.., removes all obstructions. and invigo-
rdiesthe entire bet tow system. Is not thin then

Rho medicine you pro-oniniently need' -

Jim can nn, of then. th,ll:p. N. said of S. r. 'ruwitsettd's
nrtic let Tht., 3 outig matt', 10-1.1 ill to not to 1 e

ED OLD 'MIS
Iwraliqr'oron, fat As: V.U"r, that the caw INCAPABLEof
IfETCRIf }RATION, and

LATH. Pullc.
tit bite the other DOES: ontr,ing.frinacsting,and Morin?? thr hors_
ties rutarlinijag it Into (ragivollls;le .011r, actil liquid exploding.
and damaging other goods, Inst notthis horrible compound he
poisonous to the srstvai'—What' put arid into a rystria already
&seabed graft arid' IA hat caows Itsiteptita tint acid? Ito we
not aii know that n lieu haul roues In LOU ((toirinelis. what Mis-
chiefs it moducest tiandence, beartbutn, paltniation of the heart,
Mt er comitlai at, diarriara, do tanery, colic, and corruption of the
blood • What is Scrofula tut an acid hints- at in the body? iVhat
produce= all the Minims to Inch bring on Eruptions Of the Skin.
Scald Head, Salt it lietittl. Er)sitirlas, IVlnte Sthellangs, Fever
Sores, and all flirter:lm m. internal' and external , It In nothing
under heat en, list on acid ra:tame, which sours, and thus
plank all the fluids of the limit.,wore or iCI4.- %Vital causes Rheu-
matism but a %Mir or aro! which Insinuates itself between
the Joints nsid elt(l2V, here, irritatingand inflaming the delicate tis-
sues upon tt Inch it arts! So ofnervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged ctrraktnuro, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nivire.

Now is it hot horn to ❑t;lkc azni sell, /Ind - infinitely worst to
ufr ibis

SOCRING. "COA11+0111CD."
()I' r+. I'. 'l'olVlstr3/Iltili, •

and yet hr ttotild fain have it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Genuene °rigrr.ul .Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
ofhis inferior preparation:

Ileasen.lorl.id thatr.c. Atlanta deal in an article which would
liar the naist ihst.int re.emblatict• to S. I'. Towlittend'A artirk.
•end W hfelt ShOttill hr mg down upon the Old Dr. such a mountain
load of roriepl,•.nv. and ,liiiirtalsnils fmtti Agents who have sold,
and purrlwsers W ho has e used 14,P. 'l'm% nsenti's FERMENTING
CoNIFOUN D.

We n, ein it andrrnlonrl, hcratne it ti; the ahrolute truth, that H.
P.'l'otr•uicuri'r. article and 1 qd Dr. Jacob Townlicitd's

are /waren-wide apaA, clad inJindely d s-similar; that they are
unlike,iii rarttrillar, thivitt^, not One ...We thing in corn-

As S. I'. TonI; nodoctor, and timer was, is no chemist.
no pharniaceuti.it--knooo 110,1/10re of nwilic inc or disease than
any other common. un, teatinc, unprofessional man, Whalguar-
antee can the public hate that they are receiving a genultiescien-
tifiC meatclith containing all the virtues of the articled used in
preparing it,and which ate II? capable of changed which might
render them the AGENTS ofDisease instead ofhealth,

But what cite should lu expected from one who known nothing
comparatively ofinedicille or di,eare: It requires a ',croon of
smote experience to cook anti •crte up even a common decent
meal. Now lunch mote tinporlant ti it Mat thepm sons who man-
ufacture triedscine, deuigiled for

"97'eah Stomachs and.Enfeebled Systems,
should know n ell the medical properties ofplants, the beet man-
ner of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge of the, various el.eat.ts which affect the hu-
man system, and how to adaptremedies to these diSenge.:
It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm into

wounded humanity, tokindle hope in the deepening bosom, to
retture health and bloom. and vigor intothe crashed and broken,
audio banish infirmitythat Oil)BR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
SOUGHTand FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his

Grrmi Univers-1 Conceptrated Remedy
within the tench, and to the knowledge ofall who need it, that
they may learn and knosv, by toyfillexperience, its

Transcendent Power to neat.
For suit: by ,T. H, Burton:No. .5, Heed House, Erie, l'a

Erie, .191 y 11. 1949.

renraZIREP HOTEL. 'li4
Corner of,Freneh and Street,. I:rie, Pa.

-

The undersigned late.. this methodof nnnouncing to his friends
nod the public that belies opened theabove named establishment
for the reception of company. The house low recently been RE-
pAIBF:D Errrix 1)A NIP CLEANED. ro that it is now in good
condition and worth!, the patronageof the public. The sleeping
rooms, as %yentas every oilier part of the House, have been mired?,refurnished with-NEAT AND SUBSTANTI A L PIJRNITURL.
No pains will he spared to render the House what It should be,
and the only of guests pleasant and agreeable. The table will al-
ways be furnished with the BEBI' the 'NIAH.iii-MAFFORDEI..
The location of this House is Central, and will be found conve-
nientrither for business or pleasure.

CHARGES MADE UNWORN! AND REASONABLE.
The Stables are large and convenient, and are under the charge

of an attentive and competent man.
Patbengerb Carried to and from the steam and Packet Boats

free of Charge.
t:Ter The mu hferlber pledgetiltiowed f thatno etlbrts will be SPar-

ed on his part to promote the Comfort of all who may favor him
with their patronage.

Erie, June 30. IF4O. I 11. G. SESSIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE. - •

DUBUC NOTICE: in hereby even that application will he
1- made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incor-
poration of a Bank, to he called "The Canal Bank of Erie;' with
a eapital of One Hundred Thousand 'Dollars, with the privilege of
increasing it to Three Hundred Thousand Ihdlars, with all the
usual Banking privileges, to he located in the Borough and County
of Erie. State of Pennsylvania.

Frie,Jtme :Ki. ISItl. •

James C. Marshall, Joseph M. fjterrell, H.eadwell,
John A. Tracy, C. M. Tihha s. • William Kelley,
Benj. Tomlinkon, J. 11. Willla s, Smith Jackson,
Wm. S. Lane. -"'Thomas H. ill. J. 11. Fullerton,
'James Williams, , ft. Stauttrd. 1 Gtorge Belden.
Chas. 0. Wright, J.D. etark,l GeorgeKellogg:.
Thos. O. Colt, 11. 1.. Brown', Alhed King,
P. Metcalf, - 3. Kellogg, , Same/ Hays,
J. limn. John C Beebe:. " Win. M. Gallagher,.
Carson Graham. 'A: It. Kon.wtton•

PAPER U • • =NOMn, CCMVED this:morning a new 'nippy ofPaper Hangings, Bor-
dering and Window Paper—some very desirable patrons.

Erie. June ti, IWO. GEO. HELDON& SON.
.•sera

A - LARGE lot of Collurnbus City, Mao, Sugar cured Harm just
./-1.. ReCeived and for sale by lt..S. Clink.

Erie, June 30, 1849. @t]to Street.

TIMIZE W. 13. ARE AGAIN.
JUsT t hoe to reticent our pledge of importing the largest and

and cccape.t stock ofGoods ever landed at rte harbor.Room No. 1. we arenow receiving n large stock of Iron. Sfrel.
Nails, Spikes. Chains, Crow pars, Horse Shoes. Waggon Brats.
etc. INMelt n carc sellingat a discount of 10 per cent-belotv springpriCCA.

IRON, all around, for Waggons, at four cents per lb. log Chains
at ocents per lb., Trace Chains at 511 cents per pair, English An-vils 10 cents per. lb. and every thing is the Ilardnare line in pro-
portion, which is far below IMAM prices. •

Np. *2. a loge making our stock of GROCERIES com-
plete, at low pe i :eu.

No. 3 and I. the largeit and richer( msortinent of STAPLEAND
FANCY DR a' GOODS, now recei% Mg thatwere eter before clamed
fur the western trade, at pricer, that we ,defy competition with
Buffalo or any other market.

Room S. Receiving, afoot* own Importation. the largest Mock of
Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hoes.
shovels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the western trade, w high will he cold at Sect York priers. Tine
is a chance thatretailers do not often gel.

At N0.7. rte ire beitioning to receive our large importation of
CHINA,CROCKERY. GI,ASS WARR. aud LOOKING4:I,AS.3-•
ES which we are selling al Barak' prices.

And at No. P. will be found over three thousand y ards of Carpet-
ing, Rugs, etc.. doiecofroto the Looms which we• are toting as
tow ars cue Le bought west of New York, from 2.3 cents toriAtin per
yard.

Any one that is hound for Buffalo, Piet drop In and neeill con-
vince him, (as %I:01M,, hundreds of others within the, hod sit
weeks,)that theEttapire Sturgis at Erie, can show a better stock 01
Goods, and Ilt price can compete with any market in America;
and Inc goods thatarenow arriving, are at a greatdieeount hula
Sprsng l'r Wee. H. CADWEI.I..

Erie. May •L, 3

ISZPREIBI3 ARRIVAL.
usT tccci'.ed 1.;3, express ti good aisortutent off:imps. Fringes.
linen Gingliants,LltCbi style of Crape Mitt le. White end

colored notinet Ribbons, plain tintin Ribbons, nulkiug Shoes,
patlent leather 'l•hc% t•l3 le, Game Flannel, Lisle
Silk illo‘ei,.,celored cotton !lore, new style of Prints &c.

Erie, July 7ilt, 419. 11. CADWF.I.II..
Ohre uj the Spi:rng.l6ariten Mutual insurance Company.

' PUMA DELVIIIA. June le ,!ft.\AT ITil the t tew of contillitm,the to the uilsee to
city. the Agehe lee at New York. Baltimore. l'itt.losrels,

Botint 'lle. Erie Reading, tt ere th.e,siliisitse.l on Use tint this
of March las ,t. I

TIM above comiire.e all the :IglllC llii• CoinpriliV had at (hal
tittle. 1.. KRUAIBICAAII.

Bri , June 7, 1q1). Freretar3.

Oranges and Lemons.FAV BOW, of Fri, Ornoppr, and 14.11101111.11J,1 MCCIVeiI ;111,11 for tode at No. 7, l'uor liott ,by T. W. MM( H
ErIP, July 7,

IN
Raisins and Fibs.11011nrtiele can be iontid at T. W. 310011V4true. J uly 7,llEqtl,

Straw Hats.
QTRAW WM'S fur une shifting ..11,1 oilier thing! ,propori lonaiv4
13 cheap, at- T. Y. 310 OHE'S.

Vriv, July 7, IF I:1.
Dried

A I.ARt: I'. lot ofarta! Dried ,Ipg.len just recrivil. atLL 1 74.11., 7,1a41). T. W. 3l(tort

CLEAR TUE TRAGIC.
{OR '7;4,317,v

.b.aeGreat WesternLocomotive:l
TAKE NOTICE, ALL '1"110SE N'llo ARE IN) ERESTED!

ri ALI.at SIEGEL'S Corner and convince yourmehot t hat he
V./ Note receiving the la rge.t, cheapest and best lotof GROCER.
IES ct er brought to Erie. Among his 3t,l,Ofthl , to may 14, found
1111-.loll°w' ng

St.oAns.--Six tons of Port Rico Coffee Sugar. Crushed, Loaf and
Puhertced. '

irorreE.—Ten bags Old COVer11111011.PIV•71, ten hags of haFueraand ten bags of Rico.
Mot At5t.6.---Th o 0(01...X1111 gallons New Orleans Porto Rico and

Suer !louse.
'll PAY.—liitern chests Young fly aon, hnlrcrial. Mark and Gun-

powder. Imperial tea ht biX pound 6111101k -I family use.
%%sm.—Vine %Itorniand pound Vo.l Fish, Mackerel, Ithad, Hol-

land flerrinvklinokeil Herring and Sardines.
Twenty barrels 'Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and

T:1111161i oil.
11U kegs IlroOklyo. Buffalo and Pittsburgh White Lead.
Tire largest kind rifan assortment of Paints arid ll),estutfs,
RIO kegs of Ilardern and Pittsburgh
Liorints.—French Brandy, Rolland lan, Rum, Port Wine, Ma-

dera. Maleg.t, Claret and french %Vest Wine.
Tun ACCO.•--100 1107.61 Schott', tine New York Smoking. sixteen

Loxes etwenditdr, IGO dozen fide cut Rapper and %lace:ahoy timid'
Test kegs and IGO flasks Kentucky Ride Powder, fitly bags of

Shot, bar tend and PCfCIIIIOOIICIII/1.
Thirty boxes Candy. 35 drums of Malaga Fig.,3o Jars pruner

and a great variety of articles In my line that t% mild take more
time than I have toenumeratet Item.

To my al C11.0)111CM and the public generally. I V, 'hay. roll
at Sirttr.l:B Corner, directly opposite the Farmer's Hotel nod ~ee
fur youreelve,t,llint I nm butttel.to sell whole•.,leur retail, ehreope,
theist oily other'e,tabliblament %Vc,t of Iluthalo. r. SIEGEL.

I:tie July 7, NHL het

TA, MDT DAY
rally terlui;.

Also,' Malik
Eric Jul,7

BRASS CLOCKS.
WM 30 Hour Clocks, various styles ofcarrel, at gr

ed prices.
Circular and other Time, Pieces for tou

G. LOOMIS &. Co..
titate Street.

(211,11E1R %% 711.1k —Silver Bloom's. Tongs. Seooroi,fliii-
il:r ves, Arc.' eonFtantly on hand and Manufactured by the

subscribers,nol'tn the ..lutmeg Slate, but in Erre, mid warranted
the standard oftiollars. Comparison of riy le in !Inn branch par-
tictiarly

A ISO, 'Threaded 81 10011 S 1114Forls•from New York.3laTivirar tory.
all ofgood silge'r. G. 1.1.07N11ri & Co.

Erie July

OPLENDID JEWEl.ll.V.—Embriwing firarelettc.Endi Pelle &r.. 111. W and beautiful patterns.
Pins and Rings of Diamond, Turquois, Pearl,, Ruby and allot

ceilings. '

N. 11.—„len el(r) tilatie or repaired to order on short notire. Call
iu neighbor and iValrit hots a lir,tra.e job 14 door. at.

Erie July 7. 19411 & Ca.
'good tp“ortrnent orGllll..trQ. .1rcertkonS. FliltinaP;

11 I Vint. rtut,L, hie, lg.-Tow,. with
the best Clow Hod %iolin wiring. tent 11. Also. vFolln nOtt 0;
Itrolgett, Pegs, &c.. for sale cheat, by G„ LOOMIS & Co.

• E:r ie June, 1 1,9_ In,
s(i- lane as.ortment ofithIthilt and 31ogLr yy r ett, together n tilt Plates of dukrettl sizes, for reset

tinFold frames: G. LOOM IS & Co.
Lite June, 7 0,19,

LA MrS.—New style Pular and otherkuubt or lamer. antt nn}
uunutity of Wicking. Chimules and Globe*,at.

Erie June 7 JIMA. . G. LOOMIS & f'n',..

•~ _t> I .

SIN Barrels L'inseed & Gard Oil. Just received & for Rale Yen
low. by the barrel or gallon by. J. II BURTON.

Erie July T. frig
NIIIOI3 TOOTOIL.

Fon Ilarneed, Carriage]Tom ere.. Much superior to Tanners
Oif. Kept constantly onhand by. J. II BURTON.

Erie July, 7 IND.
WBXTE mum.

ON Constglitnent.—l will furnish 11. A. rahnestoek & Co. rule
whin , Lead. by the quantity, to Alerehauts nod others at Pit...-

burgh prim, adding transportation. J. 11. BURTON.
brie July7, 1,10:" No 5 Revd HOUK',

Vattnestock &VicLane% Vermiftige.
C(IAN-be lta- hi the dozen at Manufaelurcr*price, at

Erie July 7, PAD J. 11. 11,11RTON•Fl;
o.4Bgoods India Ohologogne.

A Tthe n hole liale price by the dozen at J.II. nuirrow.
Erie July 7, 1149 Wholeak. Arent Erb,

.1 Vhrines,& Liquors.
A innotcr, lot of %Vines and Liquorn. eonsfsi leg of
13. Paleßrandy, St, Croix Rum, Holland GM.

Chard dot N. E. do., Irish Whiskey.
Cognine do Jamaica do Hemel' do
Madeira Wine, Port Wine. Common do
Malaga do Medoe do.

Also, a large nesortment of Fre.ll Grorerie,. for ante at No. It
Poor People'.. Row, by T. W. MOOR E.

Erie, June ali, i ];,40. 7

Arrival of Splendid Goods.
G. LOOMIS ef. Co.'3

d. •

State Street. nearly opposite Brown's

WHO are now receiving from New York the largest assort-
ment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
ever exhibited inlErle. and to which they Invite the attention of
the public,"believing their EstabliAment will compare with any
of a similar kind'in the western country, as to extent, variety
and quality of Goods.

From large purchares of different Escapements of WATCHES
of the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importing
House, they are enabled to offer a superior article at a very low
price. In the Mechanical branch. particular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches Jewelry and nil articles per-
taining to thetrade,

Having tics tine irerksten from Europe. together with Engine
Toole, seldom found in country shops,they pledge themselves to
make good workrind give satisfaction.

Engraving of Spoons, Seals,Jettelry, lfe..done in the best style.
N. 11.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. L. & Co. will

be Engraved, if requested, withoutcharge. Cash and tile highest
price paid for Old Idilvernate, &1.,

Erie, June 30, If4V.
RIII4:I2S—If you wish towea good assortment ofScythes!

I both grass and grain, Onathv. Forks. both hay and manure.
Sickles, Hay Knives Rakes, Seythe Stones and Rides; also, 1
good assortment of Elcoops and Shovels. call at the Ilardware
Store where you willBud thin' for sale Cheap.

RFIRD & DANFORD.
Erie, June30.N0. 3, Reed Rouse.•

WSI 003611 - •C"H paid for-WO 11, by subs:criber.
Erie, lure 30; • :MITI! JACKSON

Z.V.BIZIER. •

Tgubseribmswill purchase the following discriptions of
Whitewood Lumber:

ißoards 1 Inches thick. 14 to 30 Inches wide.
~. .s, .• - 15 10 30 6. 111

nch Boar s • 16 to 30
Chair Plank,7/ inches thick, 17 and 18 inches wide, and 24

and upwards. .
Stantling,3 by 4 Inches.
Columns, 6, 7;5,11, 10 and 12 illif-h CS square.
Also—Ash and Cherry Lumber. They want Japan longer than

11 fret. OEO. 8214,DEN &.. :lON.
•Eric, May ID.

SPALDING & ROGERS'

Admission 2 Cents only.
Tut ebaracteroitie features of this great estabhultment,

*Odell uppcur to hive absorbed the tano of the 1.0,,,•ity
and recherche -catmint:intent extant, min he only briefly
enimb rated iul the lnniti of no adveriitenicut.

The Arott.LIN,OO., by jar the nano stupendous maigleal
p the nge, conitubied of .w.r 1000 distinct must
cut inflrtarl.lS, more powerful Ilion a [intuit of 50 Must,

and, tbaiwi by 40 !lotus in procession, will mists.
tote the Orchestra daring the entertainment

An enure soil effective Dramatic Company, under the
direction of II F. Nffhas, Proprietor of the Ade/phi
Theatre, truithingrfm, D C, is attached to the Troupe,
for the purpose ut getting up every night the grand De-
fine and Putraitic Spectacles of
GEN. WASHINGTON, OLD PUT," and "MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reviving reminiscences of those 44 l,,nn that iritif men's
ton's," commemorating some of the most stirring mail
linen:suing RevoliMonary incidents, the gallant devils of
the (lenses i 4 ';'l3, mut concluding with n grand lcutionel .
Tableaux of Gen it'ushington mounted on a noble Oars
ger, borne on the chould,rs of hit brace rontiarritair!

The secession of the CARLO Titoupt:, untlertlre
charge of the great Imbah Tria• Clown, Signor Felix
("seam, k(imsri throughout Europe as the anon of IWp
Friel,s. not mire renowned probably than any Artiste

shut has ever perambulated the country, and
A Cligillarlvmlenterl Troupe of Equestrians, in every

lepartment of the business, viz' Niessrs. C.. 1 Rouyn.,
VI% I's:RRY. J. MO!ARLAND. n F
Nlcitots, G. 0 KNAPP. T. r01.N41, Masters
IirLIFJ4K CARLO. PINIIT CLARVACK, he ; moourn,.

FM.LIEVInia:, he.
he altogether ren 'tering this doable company ns murka:lvance of all other establishments in the numbers and
011..1115o( the Troupe, as in the extent and elegance of.
.he outfit.

Will exhibit al I ries on Sawslay Jots :HO poorse Oyu,at Y lk 71,
;eslork I`. I'..coNNI:ll-Igeseet.

IVill olleileet at Cniellsridres July 117th and Waterfurel July
•Mlth.

c w Goods! Nom Goo an
(lowthan erer Arfvre njrcred in ..11eKcan!

Silloicrtherm heir leave to informthe inhabitant, of Alclieari
a and sd,ilulty, that they bare just ft:Celt ed their Summer Stock
OF I)III GOODS, Guocl:RiEs. !Litany:inf.% (7110Gli I ,

GLASS, DMA' „VALLS, Oc.
tt bleb tt ill he ottgred. for cash. barter, or al the the 111,11credlhoti
ten:alas ads antageous to the parr•liaser ns cell I e tumid la any
:store ur lire courit3, nut extepting (h ihr Gnittitt hate Loci, al'

cledwitli great care, Itltilenitl tOr the country trade, and is ill he

sold a s cheap. Fur pruul, call and sde, Unit eaawme unallty raid
forte...S.

Most kinds of COlllitrl. litnitiunt n ill Le taken to •urli
air Colilortda Cold. it ie,tt. Cold 11111Lrn,ll)er 4t"'“ ,e". gl".
Coro, Hall Eagles, Oats, Cagle:. Butter and Cliets. U. 01001 kinds
of:laser and Copper Com and 'Eggs, arid even Safety Fund .111 ,1
01110 Pripet Will tint, In. telUst. 11.1,MPSON

Iciivan, June 1, Isar, :load

Notico to those Inter este&
Nt M(X,i s bo ,..rby co to all (how knots log 1110.1111.111:C40 , in-

&bled tothe ritttn.crtherb, hy either note or tool, to•rount, of
u, et nit months stanthq. dolt to)meta must be matte on or le-
tote the .Ith of July m ot, othero be Coot o ill be made. Spec
ecottracbt,of ctturt.e, e‘rel'lt'd• & GUFF.

.:11cKenn. June 2. lb
. rrosh Groanand _Maclr. Teas,

it the .14.cmci of t h.. Pd.. % Tra Company.

THIS da,i week...J..lnd all imported millet: the first of Februa-
ry last, and warranted Ii Da qual,ty, put up in quarter, half

I,ound alltl polio() papers, and SOWat the follow log price,, awl
the *nine 'Frailty nod prier at all times and to all herf,ons.

'1; It lif:N 14..‘e11
Young nylon etVecr cargo 50 001011g, Itch flat.Or 50

do do 711 do plantation grog Ch. - 75
do dririne cargo iti llompfres Mature, rich and
do tiilver Leaf 1 on lughly flavored. 75

Uhl Ilytott 75 to 1 101 Ne I'lftf; 1111111, - 7 50
Thee* Teas may b., IeI,ITIIVd, CIO the money refunded, It the

<twilit) flues hut ..att. .1. 11. lIIIItToN, •
Frye, .71111 e 1, 1010, No .5 Reed I_ _

(ZOIA) Bl'l'l%lJ.S. :,11:1,1 I Pi[i4, at or;. comb., Jim.,

tar.) and nail ,[..[011-. [9otll brindle., li an
la[l,lleQ, walirtn.Clark', 1,- ,[lt[lii lire I[l, ...wing 81111 InUaCCO boo-
-0%. O n%utg t.r. ,•tn and ebnring
boter. and brushes, ttand .001101 combs, painted idarbleg, s•null
boxes, ***** ran, larit..rivt, Yan-
kee NOlt f...r km el' than 111 luau [• ra en been uttered ill
dux ri•svit .r I, • .0.....tee for tunrrell tit lb. A. BA IiER'F,

J Cheapsitle.Erte.l.
rctiii.,:.l at It.

:15 111.‘1, here mg, llt half bl.l. starker/1,
425141,10 s 5 barrels do

NIIII4. It dez Coal Shovel:,
It,ains rap and Leiter Paper, 1.1 dozen nhila wash,

diaqing„ iLti,i• a great sariel% nt
11'004fell Ware. Vaiiloiii N011.111,11 Grorefle,, all of

Olretell rl the 10,1,1 ;AC, tor l',ll lost u.
Julie 9. It. .1. 11.11,1 It, rlseali-ide.

_Q~=__ =~~_=

NEW ARRIVAL or GOODS AT
RBAK,R,s. Which he offerer, tbr ..Ile, Wholesale and

Retail. at cheap as they can he bought In 11111E110. This
Mork was pitch:wed fur cash at Me lowest market rates, heleieling
the nimble sdrpenee Miter thou the slim shilling, he Itend>to fell
at but a might advance on New York prteeA, adding transporta-
lion.- We. therefore, nay to our f dents and th." public, to enatii-
liir our .fork and prices Wore purchasing ilsetellere, and we air

eonlideut that is, able to areomtodaleall, fdr we are deter-
mined to Pell and make quirk ta'es. We hat e good tiag3r for 1
ems per pound. Rio Colke, 10 e.'at:, Java do 10 ems. Tohhaeo
frelis Id to Wl} Cents per pound, Maekeral 6 cent., Ra usins Occurs
Figs 15 relit. 'Tout CurrantA 121 rents. Loaf Sugar IV emits per
PolooLand ever.. thhtl,elhe at the alum tow rate! ,.

1 r WWI forget It l at R. A. BAKER'S
'June 7, Chemisple. Erie. I'a.

Adminißtrator's Notice,.
LETTERs tr•latitentary on the estateof Allen Pierre. late of

'Otword tow itedi p. deceased. havingbeen granted the sub,c i-
ben., 1101iri. IN hereby git en to 1,11person. ilideLled to said eqtate,

tomake immediate payment. and illoae having claims again.) sa
estate, to precut them properly an hentle ay.( ISr.ettleillelit.

ERCE9
A. J. MILLARD,

ths.lune 16, ltzlt,

ENID AND xvortirrauterr DAELMOAD.-
CM LED PROIUMALS will be received for the construction

of the Erie'and Northeast Itaitread, including all materials.
np In the TO July inclusive, at the Otte of said company' in the
Boroughof Erie. payable itt the stock of the Company. Plains
and specifications will be ready for inspctionliy the lath July. ff'

Erie. June dl, IEYD, C. M. HERD, Proier.t.
0

Wool Depot NoW. 330, stoot Boston.
-LIAR SiP.lOl, Merchant others wishing to sen-thcir Wool In the
.1: Eastern Market have now a fovorable opportunity of doing
so byforwarding the same to J. P. IIRAIII.BY. ?in. at, Milk id.,
Poston. Mass.. under the most favorable circumstances. as the-
Wool will be graded into lots and qualities desirable for different
manufactures, suitable for %WWI!, kidils of Hoods;and arranged
for rale under the superintendence and direction of Ziba Park-
hurst. who has been engaged in purchasing, Wool in this county
and vicinity for several ye.nrs. And 1 am authorised tp receive
and thrward the awe from the Farmers and others desirous of
shipping their wool. and give all farther information.

A. R.—lingo will be furnished and Wool packed at my store,
if desirable.

lisle. June 9.1. ISID. HMITII JACKSON
TeiTriiifflßWifii-Warnciill7l7 theoNgi-

.l nal owl gurtuine prepration. It never foments or turns
row. Fold at the Agency, Nu.s, Reed Rome. by

Eric, Juno 2, IRO. L il. BURTON.
Linseed Oil and lipirite of Turpentine,

BY the Barrel or Gallon: also, all descriptions of Paints as cheap
if not chenpcs thaw the cheapest. J.lll BURTON,

Erke. June A. 1810. Erie Drug and Paint Store.

New 'Mite Fish and Trout.
T CST received direct from hlnekennw a Roelof of No. I White

Fish nod Trout, in whofe and ballbarrels. warranted new,
03 be had of C. B. WRIGFT.

Erie, Izog 11,

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
=

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronchitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTIONREAD' REW'
This medicine is just o hat it is M ',hoed to he Abo‘e. Ar, m-

•dy for the complete curt of all More affection, t f the 'l- aOOOl and
Lungs. which if rat-elected. alo uys end inefmtt....1•1111,1. It is not
a worthies. 4, cateh-peartv article. made Jost to .-11. like many of Ilir
COIIIIIIOII11(011111114of the day, tati I a strict I) "sciratisfr Preparation
—the original iti.!1111! having iecen famished by an eminent }lnst.
ciao, (the Inn• Prof. Roccrif.) and html still further improve,' by
hole of the Ioftgelit proprietors, %%ha i, Idiot-elf a regtaar/o-rds-
cared Physician, a graduate of. the Ciaaver,ity of Petans)lvania
Ii is ei)lllpOtietiof We 0110ICC.l araell.lliti the vegetable kingiiiith,
most of them of lnm;•tried tat ue :not retail Want reputrunna. and
some of them %hardy Mete. particularly 11w CA"..11,.1.11.111;A, a plant
of tam! frunderfm/ 1111A1C111.11 virtw•c, lately intiodurcil into this
coontry from Califidaiia. ,rl,,n,t ix..hasl4.l.oshowntothootand,
of Playslcians. tt ho have universally norm ml it, and wall be
shown to any Nitsic inn Uho desire; tosee it, Mimi application
either to the Proprietors or their Aleuts Itia is been used in hod-
Maass ofnoes, nod is strongly recommended by Pkyotriaos, even
Projees•,re in war Medical Coll, Ministers of Cole', dodos._
lna•y era, Merchant,. Mechanics. conclitsit e, proof that
there is fio quackery or dereprioa about tt, but that it is awe li-
riiie of most unCOmilion ilium and efficacy.

211 PH LETO.
.1s no orditiarv-site I advertemment can begin to do justice to

the merits of ibis article. the Proprietors hate embodied In a
pamphlet form. the A:4,7 of this filed icine—the deln-r,pton, na-
ture. &c... of Its princiivil ingr ed step they tire devigned
to have neon the human nyttent—and above all. the incalculable
amount of good which it has done They design tocirculate thin
Pamphlet erbuinively: bat should any one be overlooked. - they are
e irnestly dedred to call upon the Agents rained !Mose, and pro-
rune One, gratis II will nett repay a perusal. Thelints on page
7th !nay he worth to yourself or tamily. 71 ,1011.1.1.1:4 DS OF DOI.
LARS, and it it 111 introduce tun to a mass ol tcgtimony in lin
favor which Is net fecily irrenistible.

Such beingoar confidence in its virtue,. ae are walling to war-
'rant the 'Medicine in teary recent cane, (if uned according to the
directions.) and a here the person is not satisfied that he i■ deriving
benefit lentit it, by returning the lout: si {thin21 twin.. Blue,

Till: MO\IW
It dl be ref oJ. race page 3.1 of the Pamphlet.

For sale, la hole-ale and retail, lw & 'O..
Proprietori, at their Pr.:Opal (Jiitre. No. GS %Vouch .t., New
York. tow horn all orders fur the Aleilic nod letters relating to
ag,•ar ws. slirotld br nsifteise,l, post pool.

1 r lle morello 114 k fur Dr .1. !toilers' Syrup of I.lvonrooi,
T ,o. and Ctsens farrow. and let 1100(i/Vr Le palmed on to yip!.

C..I•TION.—.Yeas genuine. there Isom the buff %, rapper,
a 'IOC If hand, nigued with a Pen. bi A. 1.. SCifVILLE. & CO.

1'1.'1,4:1114 , 1.71.11,113,
1:7,1' In.. A Iro,rer,.' Syrnp ni lavrawonT. Tart. WM 1.0e.11.0.

4,0 has la..n.fht itaelt to Ise the moat ettraqrdraary medical aid iii
Carina Cutusually (11,1 diseake f'rastrryption. MIL itpliou'd he
reineitil•ered. this mrdlei nc is a+ elileaciou• and valuable in the

.eta .e.. ...en a, coa4leo, Cold, &.. tefore the
Lune ate ro fJr gone grit ulceration has taken ',lace. It ii
seldon. ti ever, knot, a to taut it hre.thing up the most Ohrtillate
and diAr,.ing Cough or la a feu, hours' time. if the dime...
owns are strictlt follutve,l. The 4tcasine. hick makes so In:int
wonderful cores, ir tor late at Carter & Brother and Hurt rut& Per-

I'a 2 -

Prom the Mahal Prporter
sTR5)7.ii; TEsTisioN V.

rr "The columns Of the fuss through, tit the country seem to

he -o filled it ith notices of cure,' and epecifiei fur all ilist,otts,
91,,h is heir to.'rtnt use It irdlt ItriDws it bat to do in ca, of dip-
ease, for fear that in wont,. one medicine, another and better ma.),
he us etlooked. t;in fruni the remarhable res. and the high order
and cant amountut tesdninny lately brought under our personal no-
t, of the estraufilinary ethcacy of Ur. Rogers' SlrUp of cc-

onT, TtR,an ra lIALAIWA.we are coropelleil to regard the
et (donee of our nearer, and confi,lentlt, state, that for Coughs and
Cold,. and that lit drn-headed tte think
the above prertrat(oll ix sale. spro le, and certain cure. To all '
our [hough, asst.., TRY 11%11041 it itdues not help )oU,llothing ;
else It ill."

DHATH pßom .% SLIGHT villa)!
r' By n^gle,..•tlng thoneea .precaution., antra common

•ense dictate,. many, revs/ mene.fall victim. to their prudence.
We have aeLti the young bride blixoning like a l.trd of patroller
the fair of fooer hope the prbb,of her father, and the joyult her
11111111er—her dipole tinslied with :nab, put and lon-eye lemm-
ing liith the .oft expreeqon of lone—the gay dreams of life dan-
cing tefore her fancy. with the rich and uariegaled manor the
ratithor.'n hue. We- have teen ill thin changed—aye. the t:cd.
ding.germen, for a../rated. and the bridal chamber for the eenttl-
chre of the dead; and all thin by neglecting a "common cold."—
Now. belilf."ll hut 100late, Übe livrrs` Scrap
'fan. C4%1 11A1./10eA. gh ea Initnedinle relief, an thou-
Fend.: 01 our moat intelligent and t%ealth;. fannlies ore ready and
wilting fote,tify.

PR E—(}cativo. 61,09: or it bottles for 85,00.
For sale by tarter & Brother, and 13,uton & Perkmu
'Erie, May 41., 3tore.l

WISTAIt'S BALSAM Or WILD MMOMILP.
11111 F. great remedy for Contentiptioil of the Limp. Affection..

or the 1.0...i...ce110:ie. ['moduli+, Pahl". or Weaknensof the
Welts( or Lung, and other alfectione of the Pulmonary ()roan.

READ THE FOI.I.OIVING.TESTIMoNIALS!
In accordance with the prevailing einttoni, and in order login-Ay

the virtues of tlut medicine more fult. the hellotting certificate-4
hate loon %elected: and as it Is not our to Loh to trifle with the
hoed or 1111.11111 01 11101. e afflicted, toe teincerely pledge onneelve4 to
make no am+ertionte or "'aloe edatethett tee- of eto efficacy: nor tell
lee hold airy tape to se/derma. imenaltety to loch facts Wlll 001
00 arrant. The I'reoefl. are here Ott to e :•01iCit an inquiry
front the public into etel) 4'10.0 toe 11111.11AI, and feel 1111 1/1114i the)
1,0111011 /1 a ay.,ll..int• tt ell deneert tug their patronage and Confi-

dence.
'111:M IRK MAI CUR ES

or all the elite.. 'hat hat, tet 1,46 11 recorded. there arreertainly
none ...putt to the our tirtt tut:lto-tiled, tatty:it Omni!: shone
the canal:dill et Con,uniptitth, etc!! in (WOO of Sib 110N1
forms 6J.-. IN.'S (.0.. h.. l'rb. 21 ,„ IS 19

ItTt,rr. t."antord k i'drk--ttentA. et to _certify, that toy

At Ife Nattet itohotte‘ hn. I et.n declining td.gie lwalth Ica
the 1,1,1 too tear,. Iler kilfled the tI tll 01 the best nwdi-
c.al aid I could to Ile pronotsiced her 111147;lbe

"COntoittiltion tit the I.t,t tbige," and s.tid that her recovery has
pa,,t all it hop.. Ay a la,' resort ‘N tilt very little hope„
prCtUrt'd "axe. Italtata of Wild elterr), .11ter 'tenni a few
Isaacs, I (0110 to my agre able surprise. that her health hd, Im-
proving rapidly. She now sofar restored astoby:rably to at-
tend to her reolat houtrholii done. h Mina( sufferingany 'neon-
Nenienre• Ilrr rapid iniprinr;nem and present health h arrant tile
Ift the Velief that the h ,cl,h ITvmtlrrly restored.

1:11014:ti DOIIONF.V.
Plate of Indiana,

BM=
1.'.1.0ne., M. .1.1.11te of the I'eare• Ili 31111 for .aid

eotintt• and Slate do eerhf) that the atsj‘e hawed Rhodes I) aon-
et and 1113de oWI to t he forego rig certificate before tor
this:lth day of February, Islh.

J.IMES M. HUMPHREYS. J. V.
Tothe Public,—l Jacob Green of the entint or Jennings. and

State of Indiana 00 herein) cern() that in the earl.) ;tart of lust
season. I was taliOtt %%lilt a violent cough attended with a pain In
the breast and sOinetitties fever. ...nd that I employed a sit
phttitian for some time, %%Ito :and that lie could give inc Ito re-
lief. I then commenced none: Wistart. ll:drain of Wild Cherrle.
and felt almost Mintetit ite relief—and after taking three bottles
I find m!, self to an good twalth as I enjo)ed for a number of ears
my restoration under the blessing of God, I attributed to the mile
of the mediae a hot e named. JACOB CR1•11%., 1.

Match Ist, 1E49.
STATE or 'NMI! Co,“

I.llarid J. taltinnar. a Ji•tire of the• Peace to nod ter told
County and Ntate, do certife that the utawe named Jacob Green,
ataln.cribed and made oath to the nuregolleg certificate.•. heron• the
tilts Isiday of Match it ,49. "

DAVID J. SKINIVF.R. J. P.
The follateinicontinuniclliOri 11.1 s jut !wen received from Mr.

3 F . Wee.rer, Whele.ide, Druggiii.t, Nem alk, Bingo coinry.
Olno. The afflicted 1%111 pleas mod nod judge for therostilveb.

NortWATilti March tot. le4ll.
John D. Park:—Dear Sir—Having been afflicted with the Liver

Complaint for Omni eight year:, white living in Elyria' in thin
State. I had become so low and en eteiate•d. that I was ot:li.ted to
give up toy loiSilleis4 entire!) to nit brother. and woo ado hied to
travel-and try what benefit it wo.dd bat eon me. I storied, and
woo gone from home atom four month,. hares{ erieneed norelief
whale' et, nod WOO flVlTiily ntalteel my friends to try
Wodarn Balsam of Wild Cheat. w hich I rommeneed
To toy own surprise, and after Indite twobottles, I wan completrit
restored to health aini contirmed tipto thinday no ithout any nvotp-
toms of the• old cmoplatni, or note sieknern of any other kind. I
scud you the that' -you may mike rive it an you deem M. knowing,
as I do, that tt e hail sated my hie when ail mho reine•
dies load tittle I. l our.. &e.,

Jon's r. ivonsTEn.
Pru,:guA. Nnrualk, Huron County,(nun

Price• el per botiln—esix bottles for es.
sold by J. It. PARK. (.orroq.or to SANFORD & PARE.)

Fourth and %Valniit ptrtlis. flee loom,. Ohio. General Ap-or for
tlicSouth an I ire.l, to tvlt en all onlen.m.abl he addrete.e.l.

I:f' J. 11. linrinn.•orir Pa.. 11. 11. & V. C.tve Girard; FarrarWhitney' & Co. Waterford; D. N. & .1 N. 11'.1.ter ronnralit 0.,
N. N. & J. 11. Fa..ett .I,litabula; J. McFarland Meadville l'a.,
F. Wilcox

BUMMER Arta ANGEIVIIINT. '
Mrs.PurdY's Confectionary, No. 9,Reed Nouse

Row.
PURIIV aardd respectfulh• inform the public that stir

contlnuck the Confectionary Ilintiicss, at her writ know
mood in the Reed If niThe Row, where she has now and purposes
!coedit% constantly on hand, a harm variety or

CONFECTION.IIIIES,
of her own mminfactore.and sold wholesale and 'rut!, tt ith dif-
ferent kind , ofREF RESII3IE.INI*,euch 05 Cakes, P les. Brea dandButler Poached Eevv. Cold Poa•ls, Dolled ham. Pork andBeans,
HotCoffee, tkala Water. Ice Cream. &e.. alt or which will Nv
served op to the hese and most V.iletable style. Nhe has just re-
Ceived a line assortment Or TOYFI, to which she Invites alten ion.

Mrs. P. has hood up tom:. op 4111.r, expressly for the aecom•
=dation oti.adtes. where

Ice Cream and other Itefireehments
will he screed at all times during the Sununu. . She is Amt.
mined not to he burp:m(1 by any similar et.tabliatonent west nt
Buffalo, and will endeavor toafford unfreraal aati,faetion. Otte
Indulges the hope that the same liberal pauonage which was es-
andel' lo.her priNlecersor will be continued toher.

Erie. June 9, 1649. 4

11.000Wards of_gloth Fact
Cassimero at the Erie

Wolica ory.
READY to lieelchartge.l for WOOL by the aubreribersat Muir

usual rates ofexchange. They have a vnelety of Plaid and
Fancy Stripe:,of the latest Eastern patterns for i3ente- Pailto and
toys Cloth.lii, also. a rood variety of alt-wohl Tweeds. for tam.
mer wear. -Wewill Meet manufacture.the prerent reason. at the
(Mowing pricer; In each, VIZ: Forblack, grey and steel-
Mixed cloth, 311 eente per yard; cassimere of same colors, 33
cent.; a him Flannel 23 cents, and preserd Flannel 28 eta. per
yard. - MEI/ MITEY & DItEWI3 Ell.

Erte, June 0, IP 11.

LINNEI4 ES.—Reeeiveit this morning. another stock
of Linen Lustres, among which are some very desirable

styles, that are scarce in market. I have now a IWO; stock andwill sell at full 23 per cent less than the usual rates. . 3
Eyie,Junei, IEIIO. J. D. CLARK..

Sloan's Column.
u An the Ahtliciues tnlverdtect by W. E. ituomp. are sold by

Aterebal,o, Drogalits, Io usNoly evcrit trnvn In an the
tern tit.des, and by CTEAR& BROTHER..

No.0, Reed Wow, Eno.

TUE =IST AND anw&MIST MORSEDIIIZOZ-
CM22 IN TUE WOICUDI

:11.0.1N11 OINTMENT ANL) CONDITION PO,NOLT. //AVE
.EIRNEP it GREAT NAME.

FurPurdy, 3.1.81,1ne5a, Safi!? Cartaiaty anal ThororehnesP,
51.04..1..S aI:VT.VE..IT Ennis:

rapidly supeotelingall other Ointment/and LinimentsIt now in use for the cure et the following disemea. •Frerlt Wounds. Calls of all kinds, Sprains, Bruises. CrackedMale, Ringbone, I.Vindhoric,lVindtothi, roll h. it. Caltus,tpav-itlN. eweertcy, Fodula. rtitfast, Straw., Lameness, Sand Crack,Foundered reet. Seratchet' oftitea,e 31ange. Or flora Ulttetoper.TliE POWDER rill remote all stalainalinn and fever, puritythe blood, lov:.en the akin, cleanse the water, and strengthen everypart or the body; and hart rooted a toe, reign reined!. for the fi*km nigdisersei. Disteinper, Hide bourld. Loss of appetite, In-
, a .tril strain, Yellow iVater, lON:nation, Of the eye*, Fatigue

front hard exercise; also, Rheumathan, (lounnonly called start could:lmi.) which proles so fatal to many valuable horses in this
' country. It is also, antic and certainremedy for coughs and cold,1 %%Inch generate so many fatal diseases, W. If. OLOA N.Grand Ileyot.ll Lake St , Chien° 'Monis.

Trim PROOF.
fr.:ztractsfroln the "Galena Surt4 /lintgrn Ga:att:'

pr the n.c of xiloan's Ointinehtand CVllditiollPowder, 1 Riteentirely cured a Fistula on my horse 3113 other% Oe improvednw co:Onion inurethan i,er cent, on the cext of the medicine.And a eon which nas so treble as to Le considered worthless byon,sir and tioielihora. was restored io food health and strength,
hy the title of lexs than half a package of the pOWCf. aitd Is nowdoing bever than any other eon Plate. W3,1. VINCENT.

Small Pox, \lay 13, hale.
T HE surranx.tra CUM D.

II Ell certif.) that nue ofin.t children, when nahell. felt IntoI a large fire of I tve cot s, and wa;burned severely front head
1,,f , et. The hem. of Medical %aid and att, tition was given itei ttthchild lot four or dreilityl w uhontarty relief—each day's suffering
taereased tillhis groans could 14 heard at a great dietance, atn hie h critical permit one Gritty neighbors termnruehded rind prowitted to mea box of SLOAN'S OINTAIUNT, and lu les, thanfifteen ininutessifier the app Ication ofthe Ointment to the aggra-
t .1101 %ore, or tire Startlingchild, tin pain cert,, ed entail), and beteddy began to recover. My rebidence to in Yell Township,VetmlitlOil courtly, and tqate ofIndians.

THEODORE 1,. TAYLOR.
Dated af Chicago, August 21, 14.".

ESTI24IO_IIDINAUT CURE.
% 11. 13th, 1614. roar tntles northof Chicago (on the roadMittvaukte,) ok
.11r Sloan—Dear Hir. tine ofmy' horses had a large bon) tumor •
his hredin hone. Itumediately tinder the collar, %lath lamrd

him and rendered his sCrVi'eS of very littlevalue. 1 faithfully ap-
plied ,everal tottles of Dr. Tat lur's Nene and Bone I.ittituent.
tt ithout least Irmetit. I (lien procured Wilder's Celebrated
Mits.:Ointment, and tired that until 1 beeline fully salsfied that
It a mild net er relic. r the annual Timilly 1 ehtainett a box of
your truly valuable Ultnturul, and in less than 00 days from the-
mid apinirdtion the tumor entirely di,appeared, and the horse wasYour., EDWARLII ARMSTRONG

POPULAR OPINION,.
1 I' popular opinion is any criterion of the worth of nn article,

e mvttc the incredulous to read at least a few of the many
certiticates thatappent in our columns, respectirg the

great arty of remarkable cures effected by the u'ie of "Eloan'sCelebrated Ointment and Condition POti
These remedies no longer remain among those of if match' will-

IY.they bare pzlineed (Mai the Weed' elpernnent, and now 6utrilhigher in reputation and are becoming uoreexteusively used than"
all other at(Idea uf the kind.—Thrh. Cay bees.
THE HALF HAS NOT EirtrlN TOLD.

Fox Hirer, June 12, IS4ri.
rIR. Sloan—bir: Meare bend by thebearer a new eupply of your

/ 110/br Medicines. Thee are t,:e heatarticles of the kind thatI lime ever me.l. never having hevii disappointed In Melt effect, ta
1 has.. teen 111 the use of other, Men the most celebrated
muds, Liniments, ate., Of the clay. 1 like cry much this feature
inthenvVi7: that they go all Mat is promise d. and upona thorough
trial one 14 constrained 10 add, that — lhilfliab not been told.Respectfully, - M.DUDLEY.

TELEI
or.finnry ointments And linimentA n Is %sell known, are

1.1,‘ ere aii4 partial In their operation. Sloan's I imunent
mild }et ttioroitith—it renehea and remove+ the Came, hence n
gives real and rannanent tett

rnr purit3, iniltlnerF„safar, certainty. and thoroughness, Sloane
°mullein nada. anitiArani3ly s ulKneeditv , all other Ointments
nud Liniments now in we.

We Can'tget along without it.
Iledte's (hove, %Valle, co.. 111.. Oct. itt 181P•

Prt Sloan—sir: t have totted the vartue of your Ototanent tothe
i cure of rattlesnake bates, sore throat. burns, and many Other

lupines, and in et trycase ithas surpassed our expectations. As
a family Ointment, 1 beer net er seen Ito equal, and (or beasts we
can't get along without It

Yours, &c 3IILLIS M. JOHNSON

Excellent Ointment
11/Tr. Sloan—Dear air: For a cousidcrble length of time 1 tV:4II
111 seriomdy afflicted v. ith the Rheumatic complaint. and *p-
oled freely the various linitnents. &c., without ot ,-
tattling an) relief. After which your Agent at this place intluem
eed me to try your Ointment,, and within two week's from the
thin. I commenced tvdrig, it. the pain ceased, and I I%aacdectuslle
cured, and ahaii recommend all who are airnilarl}nfflicued whit
the di.dre,eing complaint, to procure sour excellent moment with
"la delay. IFlosp'y yourc. , OSCAR. F. MOTT.

I'mria en., may I,

ti From the 11. V. R. Brook.. Agent of the Illinois and Mithi
gart Canal Par Let Boat Company.

chleago. June 1.1,48P,

DR. B ,loan—Pear Fir. For th.• !not au prat.. I have had
oreamoit tourentany horses,and have never found anything

equal topow (hutment fir itijuri,,00 Lorne. Within the last
two montlim I hat,• appli..d your Ointment to conic ho horres, for
va wet, input.,and in owl instance It liar prom ed a sso%ereign
remedy..

A ringer Bitten Zlntirely cif.
Tv.° nilles aOlllll0t Chita/pl.

tin. MI" oi—eita- On the Instant !nylonbad a linger bitten
entirely nit n hqrFC We auinediately applied tour Celt-

lento] (hutment, which reWved him of pain in a few 'ninnies.
and nrevrtiled the finer 1: 10111Iii elling the trait particle, and the
sound is heaiiii4 tapuny

Itevoctnill) Yours'. S. BROCKWA Y

DOCTDRING IN GALENA.
DR-84.tsst—Vear Sir: about three yeltlrS ago 1 was severely tn•

jured ut one of" my le,ni by the falling of a pile of wood
luck occ owned large running Mears. Nearly every doctor in

Galena tried to ewe them; but tried In vain, until from sympathy
and improper treatment .my other leg became AN had as the env
origimilly tt ntinded. I despaired of ever being again—tint
in war:, dust I might neglect no means within my reach; I pur•
chased of your agent to Calenak.someof your Ointment. and you
eau Judge or my ,urnriseand gratitude letter than I- can exprears
It. to find 111).clf entirely sell lefore I had 'Smelted using the se-
cond toe.

'these Mein, I in'I, ;mown that others afflicted maybelleVe and
not delay using so e almible an Ointment as tminthas pro%ed to he.
Ilespectallt, your grateful ft lend, EVAN

Galena. 111., Pee. ID, leiS.

VitSSISSIPPI RI.VDR.
Ft. Louie, Missouri. February 22t1.•1=0.nn. W. li. Sin:lll—sta: About two semi ago, while rafting on

1.1 Mem-h.:6{110 Titter. inpasitig over the ro plea. I Was philig-
ed ill the it nor. and by the raft dashed aga.utt a rock, crushing
net leg and otherov.e seriously Injuringme, so much that I lost all
whsibility. When eunaciouanes, returned I Ibund myself in St
Loulso.urrounded by sty weeping family. Good nursing and
medical aid:enabled um in shout too montha to hobble around
o oh the awaie.trinCe of rerertile The wounds only partially heal.

ing large rutin insores at the knee, it 'deb for manymonths
di.eliarged blood and matter of the most offenxive character. My
pains st ere inexpresaahle. at limes my suffering scan so great that
dtath would have received a hearty welcome. Fortunately-Mr
W Sarni, (one Of my neighbor.) alt lac] me to try your Ointment.
I ,obtained a box and applied itaccording to dirtction—the serest
srton began to asronte a healthq appearance, and in three months I
Was enttrelt cured, and able Co endure hard labor.

Your nt.d't. Sets aut. 111 RAM W.-X[IOSIAS.
WI. t h e 111141:MVO. .n.s ictibori of H. %V. Thomay, were re-

(Maimed vt int the caw 31.6%e staled and knowing the dram:i-
mam:cf. wuet chtvrfnlly confirm mid nt vinirinent.

REV J. DOUGLASS,
.1A NIES WILSON.
PETER LAMB.

- GOOD f iIIDGZII3.-Der uque, lon a. 5 arch, IS
I
th, IRV.

-34 H. W. B. Bloan—Dear SIR. Last February lioth, near Mould
1,1 Morn., Illinois, I had n horse nounded in the stifle joint.
FO di op time the Joint water ,asked freely, ream good judges of
horFekgure it no theteopinion that the 110TP^ world neter TeeOref.
I applied your Ointment lively and often, end onto. lthstanding.
the annual could scarcely bent any weight on the diseased leg.
yet in conrequet,te of preosing business, I e minim! to start Wart
the horse on me return toDu Duque. a distanet: of tome lOU miles.
itiot at the breaking up of streams, through which I was obliged to
wad and expose the leg and wounded the hiar%c tofrequent drench-
ing* of nowt, snow And deep mud, still the horse continued to

improve. Onerot tent Mu of your extraordinary olotment entire•
Is cured the horse in less than 9) day e. Four,. truly,

F. W. BOWDON;

To Whom it n.y Concern
conirquenec 01 having wadi. leo; small prcrents, a Terbri

hat% gone out that at lii) Depot. I retail my preparations for tarn
than the price on the lahela, therefore, I ant induced to notify Shit
politic that fierriitter it fa in>. nettled determination not to malty
nuv tireFeat., of the prepay:myna. toeither new stor old cumartei
an i ever an heretofore, mill at* wholesale to all alike, andriot
permit m) traveling agents to vary 11'0411 Oa! rule. .1

Dated at Chicago,In., March mt., IF
W. D. FLOA

40I'Erie April. 21. 11F49

ASTERN NAILS'—Ttio underelimed are now boiling a boL rior Eastern Nail. from Id mind, 0 and 10d 11eand Floor
SriNails, od, and HM wrought Nails; also, assorted, to tiara door

and wagon Mx Rivets, for bale low. No 3 ittetl
Erie. Juno 2. RERD

Tailoring and 'lathing ihstabliahrnent
cLoTniNo wELIs faAla. AND CHEAP!
THE miliscritict Would respectfully inform his friends and

the public, that he continues the Tailoringbusiness athis
old starlit on (he diamond, a few doors east cif the Erie
Dank. where he may constantly be found ready toattend
to the o ants of his customers. Ile flatters himself. from
his past endeavors. that he will be able to give 1.111i% etsol
satisfaetion In his business, and that none will have Jett
cause to cornplain. on the score ofelUter neatneas or pune •

tualily. Coats, Pantaloons. Vests. &ci, made to cadet
av lib promptitude and watranted to fit well. Hecotdiel-

ly Invites those who may,from time to', Imo have Clothingto make
particularly youngcenticincn who are' desirous*f always having
a good flt, to give him a call. assuring their' that he will be most
happy tocomply with their wishes. Also. Ready made Clothing

of every,descriptlon Justreceived. such as Coat% Vests. Pantaloons
shin.,calla". am,. in great variety. and at various pricesvitteh
will be sold cheap iptt Cosh. 4114it On. Prif. 0111V.
- Poach . are reduosted tO call and examine his Goods before,
buying elsewhere.

Eric, April OP, 1P49, JouN coALptNo


